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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 Background of the Study  

The most crucial skill that every person should learn is language, and in 

Indonesia specifically, Indonesian is studied alongside other languages as well. 

Students from kindergarten through university, representing all educational 

levels. All people should be able to speak a language well in order to 

communicate. When learning English as a second language, emphasis is placed 

on the students' ability to write in English as well as understand how to 

pronounce the language. English is one of the English language skills that 

students need to learn. In English, we are not only paying attention to how our 

abilities are when able to speak in English, but writing skills are also important 

abilities to be noticed and understood by students. Writing is an action or 

process of producing and recording words in a form that can be read and 

understood. Writing is not an easy task. Students still find it challenging to 

write texts in English, particularly in the tenth grade at the vocational high 

school level. According to Harmer (2004), writing is a skill that allows us to 

create words that later become sentences, which then become paragraphs. 

English has many different text types, including narrative, procedure, recount, 

descriptive, and others. Here, the researcher focuses on the different kinds of 

English descriptive texts. 

Writing is one of the crucial abilities that language learners need to have. 

The students' ability to think can be developed through writing exercises. 
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Writing serves a variety of purposes, including communicating with readers, 

expressing ideas without face-to-face interaction, researching a topic, keeping a 

journal of experiences, and learning the rules of written English discourse.  

Boith native i spe iake irs and noin-native i spe iakeirs find writing toi be i a 

challeinging skill be icause i writeirs ne ie id toi be i proificieint in a numbeir oif areias, 

including oirganizatioin, cointeint, purpoise i, voicabulary, audieince i, and meichanics 

likei spe illing, punctuatioin, and capitalizatioin. 

Varioius writing te ixts arei introiduceid to i stude ints in thei first ye iar oif 

voicatioinal high schoioil's re ivise id Curriculum froim 2013. Amoing the im is 

de iscriptivei writing. A de iscriptive i te ixt is oine i that de iscribeis a loicatioin, an 

animal, a thing, oir soime ithing e ilse i. The i studeints oiught toi be i able i toi oirganize i 

theiir deiscriptive i writing we ill. Thei deiscriptivei teixt is divide id intoi threie i 

se ictioins: the i first is ideintificatioin, in which thei writeir ideintifieis eixisting 

phe inoimeina toi be i furthe ir de iscribeid; thei se icoind de iscriptioin, in which the i writeir 

proivide is infoirmatioin aboiut pheinoimeina that weire i preivioiusly writte in aboiut in 

thei ide intificatioin se ictioin; and thei third structurei, in which thei writeir proivide is a 

moirei deitaileid deiscriptioin oif thei pheinoime ina that weirei preivioiusly writte in aboiut. 

With this se ictioin se irving as the i last in te irms oif the i coinclusioins drawn froim thei 

ideintificatioin and deiscriptioin seictioins, the i last part is thei coinclusioin. Studeints 

arei moire i familiar with deiscriptive i teixt, which is te ixt that fully, cle iarly, and 

coinciseily de iscribe is soime ithing re ilateid toi a toipic oir oibjeict. This is what inspireis 

stude ints toi deiscribei things oir oibjeicts aroiund theim and toi eixpre iss theiir ideias 

and oipinioins. Stude ints must woirk toige ithe ir toi incoirpoiratei all oif thei 

afoireime intioineid e ileime ints toi proiduce i an eiffe ictivei de iscriptivei te ixt.   
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Re ise iarcheirs foiund a pheinoimeinoin whe ire i stude ints have i difficulty finding 

ideias toi bei po iure id intoi a writing in thei foirm oif de iscriptivei te ixt difficultieis oir 

oibstacleis foiund froim the i aspe ict teiacheir arei still with a ceinteire id le iarning 

teiaching moideil, eixplaining thei mateirial still moinoitoinoiusly thei abse incei oif 

meidia usei whe in eixplaining thei mateirial, eispe icially the i mateirial deiscriptive i teixt 

oinly just give i e ixplanatioin and just writing the i e ixplanatioin oin thei boiard (Prioir 

1991; Riazi, 1997). 

In additioin, teiacheirs alsoi still doi noit give i atteintioin toi studeints in class 

whe itheir stude ints re ially unde irstand the i mateirial deiscribe id oir noit, but it is 

unde iniablei that this can bei influe inceid by a fairly large i numbe ir oif stude ints froim 

oine i class, soi that thei teiacheir's atte intioin toi paying atteintioin toi studeints is 

re iduceid. 

While i thei proible ims eixpe irieinceid by the i studeints' oiwn side i arei noit 

coinceintrating during classroioim leiarning, such as noiise i whein thei teiacheir give is 

e ixplanatioins re ilateid toi thei mateirial, stude ints in thei class arei classifieid as 

passive i. The iy doi noit e ixpre iss if the iy have i proibleims oir que istioins during class 

theimse ilve is is cloise ily re ilateid toi thei thinking oif stude ints whoi teind toi coinside ir 

E inglish leiarning as difficult leiarning froim thei beiginning,   and stude ints feie il 

boire id with leiarning alsoi has an impact oin the i e iffeict oif hoiw te iacheirs de ilive ir 

mateirial in thei classroioim. This pheinoimeinoin was discoive ire id during the i pre i-

e iliminatioin pe irioid oif oibse irvatioin carrieid oiut by re ise iarcheirs and foiund 

proibleims whe in le iarning and teiaching as pre ivioiusly writtein. 

Stude ints' oiwn proibleims with leiarning Einglish in deiscriptive i teixt 

mateirials, nameily de ive iloiping ide ias, oirganizing ide ias toi be i writtein intoi 
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de iscriptivei se inteince is and oitheir proibleims e ixpeirie inceid by stude ints reilateid toi thei 

oibstacleis oif writing E inglish te ixts oir writing toi be i use id as de iscriptive i te ixts, 

nameily difficultieis in grammar and incoirre ict seinteincei.  

Moist stude ints in class said Einglish is difficult mateirial eispeicially whe in 

leiarning writing mate irial, beicausei the i moinoitoino ius leiarning make is stude ints feie il 

noit coinceirn in class eispe icially whe in studying E inglish class. Toi oive ircoimei thei 

proibleims aboive i, the i te iacheir ne ie ids toi use i meidia in leiarning soi that stude ints 

be icoime i inteireiste id in leiarning.  

Asnafiah, (2021) noiteid toi oive ircoime i proibleims in de iscriptive i leiarning 

teixt, using image i me idia in leiarning is be ilieive id toi incre iasei stude int moitivatioin 

in de iscriptivei te ixt leiarning. As cite id in Idris. Y, e it al. (2014) That deiscriptive i is 

moirei oif an influeincei oin se insitivity and the i foirm oif thei re iadeir's imaginative i soi 

that thei image i meidia as an angleir oif imaginative i poiwe ir is use id as a leiarning 

meidium. Quoiteid froim Mahama, S., & Arifin, M. B. U, (2021) citeid by thei 

meidia as a deivice i that can stimulatei thei minds and will oif stude ints soi that it 

can eincoiurage i a seinse i oif wanting toi le iarn froim stude ints, using the i right 

leiarning me idia and creiativeily, oif coiurse i, oin go ioid pe irfoirmancei in thei stude int 

leiarning proice iss. 

In this study, the i re ise iarcheir has studieid se ive iral reile ivant studieis oine i oif 

theim is Sufianti, S. (2019) eintitleid “Usage i oif Picture i toi Teiach Writing 

De iscriptive i Teixt oif thei Teinth Grade i Studeints at PMDS Putri Paloipoi” in 

Acade imic Yeiar oif 2018/2019. Althoiugh theire i arei alre iady re ise iarche irs whoi 

study the i use i o if image i me idia in de iscriptive i te ixt le iarning, this oif coiurse i must 

cointinuei toi be i improive id and re ise iarche id again as imple imeinteid using oithe ir 
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meithoids be isideis the i meithoids that have i be iein use id in preivioius studie is such as 

thei use i oif gro iup syste ims toi train studeints' ability toi coillaboiratei noit oinly toi 

train studeints' cre iative is but alsoi hoiw the iy coimmunicatei.  

This study was coinducteid at SMKS PGRI 2 De inpasar and thei subje icts 

we ire i thei 2 X accoiunting stude ints. The ire i was co inside iratioin oif se ile icting SMKS 

PGRI 2 De inpasar as the i placei oif study. First, re ise iarche irs oin thei oiccasioin oif 

PLP 1 coinducteid PLP 1 in reilateid schoioils, nameily SMKS PGRI 2 De inpasar, 

soi that whein PLP 1 toioik placei, re ise iarche irs had beigun toi find seive iral things 

that coiuld be i furtheir reise iarcheid in thei le iarning and teiaching proice iss at thei 

schoioil. Se icoind, noi oine i has coinducteid re ise iarch oin the i samei toipic and leive il in 

re ilateid schoioils. 

Thei re ise iarcheir is inteire iste id in improiving the i writing coimpeiteincy oif thei 

teinth-grade i stude ints by using picturei me idia. Thei re ise iarcheir is using CAR 

(Classroioim Actioin Re ise iarch) in this study. Puroihman, S. P. (2018) noite id CAR 

(Classroioim Actioin Reise iarch) is an actioin by a peirsoin aimeid at improiving 

coinditioins oir improiving coinditioins in the i placei whe irei leiarning practiceis arei 

carrieid oiut, as weill as proividing an in-de ipth undeirstanding oif actioins takein 

base id oin thei 4 stage is that arei part oif this CAR, nameily planning, actioin, 

oibse irvatioin, re ifleictioin.  

1.2 Problem Identification  

Base id oin this backgroiund, a numbe ir oif critical eileime ints ne ieid toi be i 

ideintifieid, including studeints' proificie incy in writing de iscriptivei te ixts as we ill as 

oive ircoiming de ificieincieis oir oitheir issue is that causei theim difficulty. Se ique intial 

proibleims are i ideintifieid: 
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1. Lo iw Writing Skills oif Stude ints 

Thei first proibleim ideintifieid in this study is the i loiw writing skills oif 

stude ints in Grade i X SMKS PGRI 2 De inpasar. This may be i due i toi a lack oif 

e ixpoisure i toi diffeire int writing te ichniqueis and me ithoids, a lack oif inte ire ist in 

writing, oir a lack oif coinfideincei in theiir writing abilitieis. This proibleim can 

have i a ne igative i impact oin the iir acadeimic pe irfoirmancei and future i careie ir 

proispe icts. 

2.  Limite id Use i oif Visual Aids in Writing Instructioin 

Thei se icoind proible im ideintifieid in this study is the i limiteid use i oif visual aids 

in writing instructioin. Visual aids, such as pictureis, can he ilp studeints toi 

be itteir undeirstand and visualize i thei toipic the iy are i writing aboiut. Hoiwe ive ir, 

it is poissible i that thei curreint teiaching me ithoids use id in Grade i X SMKS 

PGRI 2 De inpasar doi noit incoirpoiratei the i use i oif visual aids in writing 

instructioin, leiading toi a lack oif e ingage ime int and inteire ist in writing amo ing 

stude ints. 

By ide intifying the ise i proibleims, thei study aims toi eixploirei hoiw the i usei oif 

pictureis can bei an e iffeictive i meithoid toi improive i stude ints' writing skills in 

Grade i X SMKS PGRI 2 De inpasar. 

1.3 Limitation of the Research 

   This reise iarch was coinducteid toi find oiut whe itheir the i applicatioin oif the i usei 

oif image i meidia foir stude ints in class X accoiunting 2 De inpasar in de iscriptivei 

teixt leiarning coiuld improive i stude ints' skill toi writei de iscriptivei teixts.   

Thei re isults oif thei increiase i oibtaineid in this study oiccurre id still duei toi 

discussioins re ilateid toi the i mateirial useid, soi it was fe ilt that it was still noit 
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oiptimal reilateid toi the i influeincei oif the i me idia that was actually use id in 

increiasing the i scoireis oibtaineid by re ise iarche ir in thei reise iarch. 

1.4 Research Question 

 Base id oin the i re ise iarch backgroiund, thei re ise iarch queistioins oif this study are i:  

1. Hoiw is the i impleimeintatioin picturei meidia toi improive i stude int ide ia writing 

coimpeiteincy in the i X accoiunting 2 class oif SMKS PGRI 2 De inpasar?  

2. What are i thei te iacheirs and stude int re ispoinse is toiward the i e ixe icutioin oif 

picturei meidia in woirking o in unde irstudieis' ide ia writing coimpeiteincy in thei 

X accoiunting 2 class oif SMKS PGRI 2 De inpasar?  

1.5. Purpose of the Study 

Base id oin the i re ise iarch queistioin, thei purpoise is oif this study are i:  

1. Toi find oiut whe itheir the i impleimeintatioin o if picturei me idia can improive i 

stude ints writing skill in thei X accoiunting 2 class oif SMKS PGRI 2 

De inpasar.  

2. Toi knoiw thei reispoinse is froim boith that is te iacheir and studeints toiward thei 

e ixeicutioin o if picture i meidia in furtheir de ive iloiping unde irstudie is coimpoising 

skill in thei X accoiunting 2 class oif SMKS PGRI 2 De inpasar.  

1.6. Significance of the Study  

This study is e istimateid toi have i twoi main significanceis in which 

theioire itically and practically. Thoise i are i eixplaineid as foilloiws: 

 

1.6.1. Theoretical Significance 

Re ise iarcheir eixpe icteid this reise iarch bei he ilpful foir thei improive ime int 

oif stude int eispe icially in writing coimpe iteincy and be icoimei a re ifeire incei in 
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teiaching E inglish foir writing aspe icts use i a meidia foir te iaching. Theire i arei 

se ive iral theioirieis use id in this study and thoise i can bei use id as reife ire inceis foir 

theioire itical significancei such as, Toimal (2010) aboiut actioin re ise iarch foir 

e iducatoirs, Broiwn (2004) aboiut language i asse issme int principleis and 

classroioim, Harmeir (2007) aboiut thei act o if Einglish language i instructing, 

Sa’ diyah, H. (2017) Improiving Stude ints Ability in Writing De iscriptive i 

Teixt Throiugh an Image i Se irieis-He ilpe id Le iarning Me ithoidoiloigy and many 

oitheirs, furthe irmoirei thei afteire iffe icts oif this study are i suppoise id toi influeincei 

e iducatioinal institutioins in impleimeinting an approipriatei meidia as leiarning 

strateigy base id oin the i studeint neie ids, can use i meidia as a meidia leiarning foir 

makei leiarning mo ire i inteireiste id. 

1.6.2. Practical Significance  

a. Toi Teiacheir  

Re ise iarcheir hoipe i can give i a goioid impact toi thei teiacheir, heilp 

thei te iacheir foir making oir cre iatei innoivative i te iaching, le iarning, can 

improive i stude int moitivatioin toi leiarn Einglish, eispe icially in writing. 

Teiacheir can use i picturei as me idia foir te iaching make i soime i fun and 

mo irei inteire isting te iaching and leiarning class with stude int.  

b. Toi Studeints  

Proivide i soime i advantage is foir stude ints writing coimpeite incy, 

re ise iarcheir e ixpeicteid with this reise iarch stude int can einjoiy the i writing 

leiarning and be i moirei activei in class e ispe icially in writing foir 

de iscriptivei mateirial.  

c. Toi Reise iarcheir  
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E ixpeicteid can bei re isoiurceis fo ir oithe ir re ise iarcheir whoi might 

doiing re ise iarch with similar issueis, hoipe ifully this re ise iarch can bei 

re ifeire inceis foir oithe ir re ise iarcheir toi make i moirei de isign and cre iative i 

meithoid foir improive i writing ability stude int in leiarning E inglish.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


